
 CONVENTIONAL GUEST CARD  

 Walk in   Phone Call 

 

Date:    Time:     Leasing Expert:       

 

1. Ring, Ring – (with energy, enthusiasm) Thank you for calling (ABC APARTMENTS), this is    how can I help you? 

2. Caller: How much are your Two bedrooms? Leasing Expert: You know, it depends on what you're looking for. (Skip to 4) 

3. Caller. I'm looking for a Two bedroom Apartment. Leasing Expert Says: GREAT (skip to 4 right away) 

4. ** How soon you need the Apt?     (M/I date) That's right around the corner, we need to get in here today! 

5. Have you been looking for an apartment?  YES   NO Well hopefully you won't need to look anywhere else! 

6. ** First of all, can I get your name?         Again my name is:   

7. So I can get to know you better (Guest Name), let me ask you a few questions OK. 

** Tell me what is it that you are looking for in your new apartment that you haven't found yet? I mean, what’s really important to you? 

           Great 

8. ** How many bedrooms are you looking for?      EFF       1        2       2X2         3        Other:    

9. ** How many people is this apartment for?      

Are you going to have any Roommates?    YES    NO  /   What is your Roommate(s) name?      

10. Would you have any pets?   YES    NO    /   What is your Pet(s) type/name?        

11. ** Do you prefer an    UPSTAIRS   OR     DOWNSTAIRS  Apartment? 

12. ** Why are you moving out?             

13. Where are you living now?       3) Do you have Rental History?  YES   NO 

14. Name of Apts:        5)  First Time Renter    Has broken Lease 

15. Do you work in the area?    YES      NO            Great, so is this a convenient location for you?   YES   NO 

16. Where you work at? Company name?      How long you been there     

17. How do you get pay? Do you get payroll a check?    YES      NO      or   Gets paid cash    

18. Have you visited (ABC APARTMENTS) before?   YES      NO 

*** If no: Well let me tell what you've been missing: (- Paint Picture: Location, building, grounds, amenities, pool, maintenance) 

19. Ask: How does that sound? 

If yes: Great then you already know about our terrific location, etc. 

20. Now that I know more about what you are looking for, let me see if we have an apartment available (I hope I haven't wasted your time) 

21. Great, we do have an apartment that matches your interest. Is a (# of BRMS). Is a Downstairs/Upstairs Apt. The monthly rent is ($ 

 ). We do have a move in special of (No Dep/No App Fee, etc) and if you qualify the first month is ($ ) 

** What time “TODAY” can you come see me?  Date:     Time:      A.M     P.M 

22. ** What’s the best number to reach you at (Guest’s name)? 

Cell: (  )      Do you have an email address?      

Other: (  )      Work: (  )       

23. Do you need directions? If yes, Where are you coming from? 

24. How did you hear about us/our apartments?           

25. If the apartment is perfect for you, all you need to bring is: 

1) Photo Identification  2) Proof of Income – Such as check stubs, tax returns, SSI award letter, etc.  

3) We also need a M/O of $100.00 as a Holding Deposit that's to hold an apartment for you, which is refundable when you move in. 

26. Have I answered all your questions (Guest’s Name) ? 

27. Thank you once again for calling (Guest’s Name) I look forward to meeting you at (time/date) and again my name is:   

 

Pre-qualification:   Qualified        Unqualified           Other:     

 

Other notes:                 


